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Tell the Truth' and Don't Be Afraid

nators seek to· oust Roberts
Roberts
is
"acting
chief
executive
of
the
College
Republicans Club". La Pointe
said, "It's a valid point and it's
my opinion that it can be
proved ."

Rhonda Jordan, Off-Campus ; would
vote
to
kick
him
and Mike Cowling, Off-Campus. (Roberts) out ; j ust the m akeup
After both - sides have of the Senate makes me question
presented their cases Tuesday the possibility." •
night at the m eeting to be held
Roberts told the NEWS
·at the Afro-Am erican Center, a
yesterday that La.Pointe visited
two-thirds majority vote of the him Thursday afternoon an d
Five sign petition
Senate is required for action .
The petition required to
offered to drop charges against
Roberts, after learning of the club in G overnance and
initiate
the
action
stated ,
"Senator John Roberts has
the petition and the charge withdraw his signature from the
chaired both club and board - levelled against him remarked , s e n a t e
r e moval
petition,
"I'm not the chief executive invalidating it. Roberts says in
meetings and has m ade executive
officer of any m aj or campus . return he was requested to
decjsion
for
the
College
organization, and I'm sure it (the s e c ur e
Republican Club ... and there is
p assage
of
the
proposed impeachment) will be constitution of the Cainpus
undeniable proof of Senator
rejected."
Roberts'
activities
in
this
Repub licans, La Pointe's newly
Speaker Grosboll doubted formed organization , through
capacity."
that much would com e o f the governance committee, insuring
Signing the petition were
action. "I just question if there university recognition for the
La
Pointe, . Residence
Hall
is enough evidence and I doubt second republican organization.
District; Jim Runnells, At-Large;
i\ilie -Major, Residence Hall; if there are 20 people who
LaPointe, contacted the
same afternoon, . said that h�
would bring charges Tuesday, "if
we have to," and refused further
comment.
R oberts
said
passage
dep ended upon the' document
John Roberts
m e e t i ng
c onstitutuional
sam e
number
of
athletic taken down. Under Student require�nts, not..his.... He stated
nd
t>roven
uns\l-hstantiated
·scholarships as Easiem therefore -Gove r n m e nt
Bylaw s ,
no that he wants the charges either
there. He said, he was "rather
making the competition and. campaigning is allowed in a withdraw n and rep udiated by
flattered" that LaPointe felt he
ability on an equal basis.
building that is being
used as a LaPOinte , or taken io trial
could secure passage of the
,
Action onbot h of Bennett's polling place.
before senate and governance , document through governance.
motions was postponed.
D a venport
'a n s w e r e d
The Senate also approved Johnson b y saying that RHA
the polling places for the had volunteered all the workers
upcoming Presidential election. that w ould be needed to see that
Polling places will be the sam e as the election rules are observed.
they were for last year's Senate Davenport 's motion would have.
election.
made Cannen and Stevenson
Residence Hall polling piaces.
Amendment fails
D avenports motion failed
An attempt to am end the
· would not pass."
By Craig Sanders
motion
by
Residence
Hall on a vote of 13 no, 9 yes and 2
The radio station told the
ment
oard
B
The Apportion
Senator Tom Davenport failed. abstentations.
deferred action on a request by Board that Charleston Station
Davenport had sought to expand
The motion on establishing
back on
places WELH radiofor an allotment of WEIC was going to cut
polling
present
the number of polling places for the
$2 5 0 to buy an FM co nverter their broad casting time as an
Residence Hall reside,nts.
app eared to have passed by a
economy m easure. Therefore,
during its meeting Tuesday.
Election
Jim vote of 1 7 yes , six no and one
Chairm an
The action cam e after WELH would be the only radio
J oh n s o n
h ad
- c r i t i cized a b s t e n t a t i o n .
H o w ev e r ,
1 2 a.m.
Davenport's motion b y saying Davenport raised the question if STudent Senate Speaker Allen station on the air after·
P e r s o n n el
WE LH
.
Grosboll asked for a delay so
that if polling places were it would not have taken a 2 /3
that the B oard could study the maintained that switching to FM
expanded then more election vote to p ass.
b u d g et.
Grosb oll would generate extra revenue to
workers would be needed to
Speaker Allen Grossboll W E L H
explained
his
motion
saying,
"it the tune of $600 this year and
the
make sure that all campaign said that it did and then told
for
better
provide
w a.S obvious that th� request - would
m aterials such . as posters were
(See P ROBLEM, page 3)
transmission.
.

·

athletics

tt oHers motions

_

·

_

·

_

Radio budget request
delayedpending study

News request approv�

on an
would
ch be
seeing if
Athletic
said that
Eastern
·

Wild dogs ofEastem?
With spring-like weather upon the campus,
many canine creatures have been seen romping
around Pem Hall and the Union . These dogs were

having a fun time frolicking in the gravel until
one of their masters decided playtime was over.
(Photo by Dann Gire)

In other action the Board
approved a request by the
Eastern News for an additional
$600 for postage.
Jhe Board tabled a News
request for an additional $750
for
staff salaries. Financial
Vice-President
Stan . Harvey
criticized a $500 request by the
News for supplies. Harvey said
that priorities seem to be
distorted at the News. Harvey
was referring to the fact that the
News had sp ent several hundred
dollars for travel to the national
conventions last summer.
Hal"Vey said that he felt the
supply request was needed and
the proposal was approved. The
Board denied a request by the
Student Publications for a new
telephone and another extension
with
the
add itional phone
earmarked
for the Warbler
office.

;:final v�;;;
.1.
LB�ti1 1nte"ed on h.'IS ranc11
F•Waz.!••uuy 26, 1973

.

•

STONEWALL'> Tex. (AP)
- Former President Lyndc;m B.
rest
to
was .laid
Johnson
Thursday in the ranch cemetery
where his family members have
been buried for �ree-quarters
of a century.
It was a dismal afternoon,
with rain falling and the threat
of snow, but just before the
ceremonies the skies began to
clear· somewhat. The footing
by
mud
to
churned
was
the
and
folk
home-town
nation's great Coming to pay

Johnson homage.
these
amidst
"Here
familiar hills and under these
expansive skies his . earthly life
has come full circle," said
evangelist Billy Graham, one of
Johnson's favorite ministers, in
a eulogy.
"No

understand

ever
could
one
Lyndon Johnson

Pem planning
for· Greasers
To rekindle the feeling
sparked by Sha Na Na when
they were here in De<'.Cmber,
Pemberton Hall is sponsoring a
'SO's Greaser Party, Monday,
January 29, from 7 to 10: 30
p.m. in the Union Ballroom.
Admission is 25 cents.
'SO's Nite will be .complete
with a Beach Party Movie:
Blanket Bingo" and
"Beach
music by "Memory" and their
Greaser band. Pemberton's Pit
will also entertain with a greaser
skit.

M,elinda
to
According·
Walker, Pemberton Hall S0Cial
Chairman, prizes will be awarded
for the greasiest dressed girl,
guy, and 'couple or gang, at the
�ond

I

�.No

N•

C

-

·

unless they understood the land
from which he came. His roots
were deep in this hill country.
They were also 'deep in the
religious
heritage
of
this
cou ntry," the Rev. Dr. Graham
satd.

Buried near ranch

.

Bridge over conflict

"It was his fate to be the
bridge over the intervening
chasm of conflict that swept
this country and the world. But
he accepted that role without
flinching, and no one would be
happier today, no one would be
appreciative
of
the
more
beginnings of peace and the
President who achieved it, than
the president who worked so
long and so unselfishly for .the
tranquility that eluded him .
Earlier
Thursday
in
Washmgton . services,
close
friend Marvin Watson said in his
eulogy: ''The years will be
lonely without him."
Attending despite the bad
major
a
was
w e a ther
congressional delegation, Texas
and
political
l egi s lators,
f riends
from
p e r s ona l

SATURDAY
WRA

Basketball

Sportsday,

McGovern, Kennedy present

Among those flying to
Austin from Washington and
driving to the .cemetery by bus
were Sens. Hubert Humphrey,
vice president during Johnson's
a d m i n i s t r a tion;
George
McGovern,
Henry
Jackson,
Warren
Magn�on,
Edward
Kennedy, EdmwUi Muskie and
Strom Thurmpnd..
,
fW _

Pauley says vi
cars to be tow

.

,.,pon .. to oomplamb·
by Donald G. Gill,
principal of the Lab School,
In
v01ced

·

In the media·

MOVIE

Brown"

Unsinkable

Molly
Debbie . Reynolds

"The

starring

and Harve Presnoll.
p.m.

8

-

-

Ch.

12,

THEATRE

MASTERPIECE

Brown's Schooldays" Part 2.

47

-

"Tom

8 p.m. - Ch. 17, 9 - BURT

BACHARACH

IN

SHANGRl·LA

Guests: Rich•d Harris and the 5th

Dimension.

9 p.m. - Ch. 2, 15, 20, 25

BOBBY

Guests:

DARIN

Steinberg and Helen Reddy.
10:

"The

·

-

David,

30 p.m. - Ch. 17 -MOVIE

Tomb

Vincent Price.

of

·

Ligeia"

starring

10:50 p.m. - Ch. 3 -MOVIE

"The Razor's Edge" st•ring Tyrone

Powers and Gene Tierney.
Midnight

- Ch.

17

- DICK

CAVETT Guest: Ray Charles ..

.lr:;

·

Caine, Nigel Dalfenport, and Nigel·.

Green

1o:30 p.m. - Ch. 3
_

-MOVIE

Christian Collegiate Fellowship,
Booth Library Lecture Room, 10:30
a.m.
Children's Synchronized Swim,
School Pool, 3 p.m.
Lab
·
Badminton Club, McAfee, north
and south gyms, 6 p.m.
Bridge Club, Union Charleston
Room, 6:30 p.m.

SPORTS
FRIDAY

lntramµrals,
Lantz
Facilities,
noon.
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, Lab

J

Spru�fteld,
I-April 22
Club in Qu'

"Diane" starring Lana Turner, Roger

Moore, and Pedro Armendariz.
"A

fo:30 p.m

Lion

in

•

Ch. 17 - MOVIE

.

the Streets" starring

Barbara Hale and Anne Francis.

11 p.m. - Ch. 15, 20 -MOVIE

''G.,ni#iis

Khan"

Sharif, Stephen

Mason.

Om•

starring

Boud, aild James

SUNDAY--JANUARY 28, 1973

4:30

p.m.

-

C I VILI ZATION-THE

WORLD.

15,

20.

F ROZEN

6¥..30 p.m: - Ch. 12, 47 -

EVENING AT THE POPS Ferrante

and Teicher.

s

p.m.

-

MASTERPIECE

Ch.

Brown's Schooldays" Part 3.

8 p.m

•

•

-

12,_ 4 7

THEATRE

"Tom

Ch. 17, 19 - MOVIE

"Lawrence. of Arabia" starring Peter

O'Toole, Alec Guinness, and Om•
Sharif.

SATURDAY -JANUARY 'D, 1973

'P��·c;i��d;;" l

SUNDAY
Newman Community, Coleman
Hall Auditorium, 9 a.m.
Christian Collegiate Fellowship,
Union Heritage Room, 9:15 a.m.

Sob�)
some mstan

security chief John Pauley stated
that,
Tuesday
"all
parking
violators will be issued three
tickets only, and after that their
cars will be.towed away."
p r e v i ously
had
Gi l l
complained to the Traffic and
Safety Committee that illegally
parked. cars were occupying slotl)
73"
e
'for which Lab School teachers
·displays
had paid their $20.00 fee.
instructor
At one time, he said, there
DeRuiter,
were nine ticketed cars in a row.
metal, and
The effect of this number of
student in m
illegally parked cars is that Lab '-

7:30 p.m. - 3, 31 -COLLEGE

BASKETBALL

Fighting

Fighting Gamecocks.

Illini

s p.m. _Ch. 2. 15, 20, 25

vs:

LYLE L

_

rrl
Mlm
•m �

McAfee, north and south gyms,
.Lantz Gym, 8 a.m.
FRIDAY
High School. Panther Debate
U .B .
Movie
("S w e e t
T ou r n a m e n t ,
C ol e man
Hall
November"), L a b School auditorium,
Classrooms,8 a.m.
6:JO·and 9 p.m.
Delta Kappa Gamma, Union Fox
AHA Computer Dance, McAfee,
Ridge Room, 9 a.m.
south gym, 8 p.m.
Annual
Piano Clinic, Union
SATURDAY
Heritage Room,noon.
Omega Psi Phi Dance, M_cAfee, '
Chamber of Commerce Seminar:
north gym, 8 p.m:
Cavett
Robert -Sales Motivation
SUNDAY
and Human Engineering, Union. Fox
U.B. Mini Concert and Dance,
Ridge Room, 1 P"l.
.
Union Ballroom, 7 p.m.
Radio Board, Union· Shawnee
FRIDAY -SUNDAY
Room, 1 p.m.
"Superfly," Mattoon Theatre, 7
Girl Scouts, Lab School Pool, 1
and 9 p.m.
p.m.
"Poseidon
Adventure,"
Time
Boy · Scout
Swimming, Lab
Theatre, 7 and 9 p.m.
.School Pool, 6 p.m.
''The Last Picture Show," Will
Chamber of Commerce Dinner,
Rogers, 7 and 9:15 p.m.
l!nion Ballroom, 6:30 p.m.

East
Central
Ill.
Planning
Conference, Union Heritage Room,
. 11:30 a.m.
Tip-Off Club, Union Fox Ridge
Room, noon.
Opera Workshop, Lab School
Auditorium, noon.
Age Group Swim, Lab School
Pool,4 p.m.
WRA, McAfee, north and south
gyms,4 p.m.
High School Panther Debate
T o u r n a men t ,
C o l e man
Hall
Classrooms, 4 p.m.
Shelter Care Swim, Lab School
Pool, 7 p.m.

many home folk.
Many
drove
long
distances on rain and snow slick
highways, arriving hours before
the
ceremony.

f

·

ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY

·

Johnson, 64, was fatally
·stricken Monday at the ranch
house, a quarter mile from the·
cemetery where he was briried.
John Connally, ·1ong a
personal friend of the former
president and secretary of the
Navy under President John
Kennedy and secretary of the
under
President
Treasury
.
Richard Nixon, also eulogized
Johnson.
- FRIDAY--JANUARY 26,1973
"It seems ironic on this
7 p.m. - Ch. 15, 20 @l MOVIE
day," said Connally, "that his
"Palm Springs Weekend" starring
predecessors. began the war in
Troy Donahue, Connie Stevens, and
his
Asia
Southeast
and
·Ty Hardin.
successor ended it.
8 p.m. - Ch. 3, 10, 31

am

MEETINGS

.

School Gym,6 p.m.
SATURDAY
lntr.-nurals, Lab

School Gym,

Pool,9 a.m.
Gymnastics
(Western
Illinois
University),Lantz Gym, 2 p.m.
Illinois
(Western
Wrestling
Univenity),Lantz Pool,2 p.m.
Blisketball
(Quincy
Collage),
8:15 p.m. there.

•.

· ,'

FRIDAY-sATURDAY
Wrestling
(Ashland
Tourney,
Ashland,Ohio), 5 p.m. there.

I

Official notices
Excused Friday Absences

No
excuse
for
Friday,
Janu•y 26th class absence will be
given except on the basis of a
physician's statement specifying
Friday illness .
Dr. Mary Rogers
Associate Dean
Student Personnel Services
Grades with Course Withdrawals
A student who officially

withdraws from a class or from
the University on or before the
fiftieth
calendar day of the
quarter (February 6) will receiv
. e a
grade of W. Withdrawal after the
fiftieth
calendar
day of the
quarter will result in a grade of F.
Samuel J. T.aber, Dean
Student Academic Services

Car,ry

Out
Phone:

(217) 235-3128

Broadway.
Matteo�, 1 llinois
815 E.

Mon-Thurs.: 11:30 A.M.-12:

Fri.-Sat.: 11:30 A.M.-1 :00
Sun.: 4:00P.M.-11:00P.

·· students react.to·peace,
.doubt.accord will last
Friday, January 26, 1973

By Jim Price

America's longest war is
expected to end on Saturday.
As
t h-e
Ni xon
administration's "generation of
. i peace'; nears, the generation
that fought in and against the
Vietnam war reflected on the
war and the upcoming peace.
Dave Brown, war veteran,
1 felt that the main reason for
r ending the war was the "North
Vietnam_ is tired of war too,
they've been fighting since
1954."
He· added, "The war is
,
•probably not over. It will
probably start again in three or
�
unifying
when
years
four
attempts fail. It's like Gern1any
and Korea trying to unify. It
will be imp_ortant to elect a
'president in' ·1976 that will keep
us out."

·

·

/Free fun,
.free food,
free concert·

_teachers reach agreement

e-fourths
bers voted.
kage. The
considered
al approval
which must

The ratification balloti og,
he said, started immediately at
10
high
schools
scattered
around th.e city. · and opened. at
the union's expense.

·

·

A
was
count
vote
expected by IO p.m. EST on
·

not know
the Bylaws
needed
on
the Senate.
ently has a
-the University
the
whether
two/third of
of the entire
ether it means
present and

ond vote the
ya vote of 2 1
ab�entions.
the
action,
of Rights was
the
Senate.
t he had been
various Deans
Senate to get
·

·The Senate heard Jim Gitz,
the
o{
Director
assistant
Association of Illinois Student
(}overnment. , who made an
,'·appeal to the senators that . they
start working to See thatfunding
Scholarship
the Federal
for
programs is maintained at its
current level, and that Students
write.to Governor Dan Walker to
are
students
that
ensure
appointed to gove.r:ning boards.
Gitz said that Walker had
pledged as a candidate to
appoint students to governing
boards.
The Senate approved a
motion l)y At-large Senator Ron
Wilson to procure a banner to be_
athletic
major
at
displayed
events that will read: " Student
the
Supports
Government
Panthers."
The Senate also -approved
. the appointment of Jerry Idoux
to the Budget Committee.
Body President
Student
Goetz announced the
Mike
appointment of Allen Willer to
Court.
University
the·

Thursday.

we
''Ev e r y t h ing
hammered out is firm with no
weasel words," Healey said.
"Hopefully the board will now
know that we will strike and
strike hard and in this knowing
there will be no need for
another strike in the future.,,

"1'his union is ready to
strike if it is forced to," he
_added. "I can now say that a
few board members were just
, out to break the union. I won't
name them now, but I certainly
these
if
to
going
. was
negotiations dragged on much
longer:"

/

·

·

Healey,
Robert
�.
Chicago
the
of
president
Teach� Union, said at a news
conference: "We brought back
a very· good contract and the
teachers should ratify it."

Mark McKinney, Vietnam·--- saw the end as "political irony,
veteran and senior commented,
there was the first mention of
"The terms agreed upon with
peace at election time, and then
announcement of peace at
Kissinger are essentially the
same that would have been . inauguration, and forecasted,
Nixon knows better by public
negotiated four years ago. It's a
opinion than to get involved
shame that all those lives were
again."
lost in vain.
junior,
Liden,
Keith
great
with
is
"It
focused1 on the main effect of
reservation that I express joy
the war, "a draining of the
U. S.
of
for
end
the
economy and spirit of the I
involvement, for it will just be a
people."
matter of time, then the North
Vietnamese will overthrow any
To the question, "Why
takeover
and
coalition
did North Viet Nam finally give
themselves. It is in essence not
in?" he replied, "Brute power is
a "peace with honor' as Nixon
all they understand. I believe
has said."
Kissinger was given the power
Tony Jackso'1, a leader at
to threaten them with further
anti-war
Eastern's
bombing.
demonstrations last May, didn't
"T h e
b o mbing
at
think that it would be a lasting
Christmas time proved to be
peace either.
effective in that Kissinger could
"America is a country of
. have used that brute power to
war. If it's not Vietnam it will
threaten that we might do it
eventually
door,
next
be
again."
anyplace, even Africa or Cuba,"
Jim Dooley, senior found
he said.
it "sad that LBJ ·coold never see
--He said the agreement
the end of what he wanted to
initialed is essentially the same
f see."
terms-proposed by the anti-war
peace demonstrators at the
Chicago Democratic convention
in 1968.
Jackson, questioned on
the impact of Eastern's peace
demonstrations noted that it
did not effect the government,
but did heighten the awareness
of the people who participated
and watched.
"It's one more· mark for
The University Board mini
heaven because we stood out
concert will provide an evening
against hell."
of free entertainm,�nt Sunday
He fert the real ·inlpact of
night
from 7 to 1 1 p.m. The
the
peace
movement
was.
concert will feature campus
education,
awareness
the
talent, to provide experience for
generated
by
confrontation
the performers and generally to
·With facts, "We didn't change
provide a good time. Persons
. any Charleston minds, but we
wishing to perform at the mini
made them think."
concert should contact Alex
The anti-war movement,
Tingley at 345-9492.
Jackson
continued
meant
Scheduled to appear in
protest
from
white
youth
Sunday's concert is Fawn, a rock
instead
of
the
traditional
band from Chicago that has
minority and had an impact on
performed at Eastern in the past.
knowledge of the country's
Other entertainment includes
social institutions a<; well as
musician Rod Voyles, a native of
war. . A
the
in
·conduct
Tuscola; Ill., who has performed
felt, which
he
knowledge,
in Germany and in the United
would mean that the generatfor.
of protest will be able to govern , States.
"With an -added knowledge of
Refreshments
will
be
the people."
provided free of charge to the
Ron Koopman, junior,
audience.
·

,

About 550,000 public
school children had been out of ,
class since the strike started
'Jan. JO. The board offered a
$22.6 million package.

Page3

·

11
Association Style show benefit was held
of the Dr. Martin Ludier King Jr. Union:
•• one of many girls who exhibited styles
LaRabida Children's Hospital. (Photo by

Eastern News

·

·

Art display
An unidentified student takes a look at
the monotype exlubit now on display in the

I

Friday, Januar y

Eastern News

Page_4
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Ec111or1a1s

·

War's 'over

Compared

to

the

clamorous

di�

and

Firstly, there ls resentment for not having left
long before--before 45 ,000 young men died and

involvement in other wars, the Vietnam peace
announcement brought a conspicuous calm to
the nation. There was an almost audible sigh of

all of those men, and astronomical sums of

'long-awaited agreement.
There were no tick r-tape parades, no

now be available for use in programs to improve

that

the

marked

end

of

over 300,000 were injured.

Secondly, we didn't win anything. We lost
money. But to no good end. We lost.

relief as the president related the terms of the

Thirdly, the money we thought would

\

things in America will not. be. Secretary of

dancing in the street, perhaps . only a few
casual toasts of beer at the corner bar,... You
don't celebrate after banging your head against

·

big deal

U.S.

revelry

·

--

State Rogers says the Defense department will
still be taking its gluttonous bite out of the
budget.

that we had won something. We had defeated
what was considered to be an evil, and "made

agree, all of those lives and all of that money

the world safe for democracy." In doing so, we
. established our strength as a world power.
America had a new status, well on our way to
·
being an industrial giant as a result of

·

Fourthly, though industrialists

The reason for the celebration before was

·

may not

goods.

We had a new role as protector of the

weak and defenseless, a world-protector. Being

everybody's big brother makes a nation proud;
and that we were. It was that role of big
brother that got us into Vietnam, and it was
pride that kept us there.
The reason Uiere was no celebratiOn ·when President Nixon announced the end of our
military inyolvement in Vietnam is manifold.

country's destiny remaihs in question.

By Dann Gire

NOW is the time for all porno lovers to
come to the aid of their moVies!
.
Followers of the pornographic cinema
were distressed recently when they heard that
their once-a-month X-tated shows were in
danger of extinction. This rare specimen of film
was thought to be defunct from this area years
ago with the demise of 'Vixen '' killed off by a
judge's gavel.
Barely hanging on, the film future in
Charleston is now threatened by X-rated
theater-goers.

is no time for leisure. We now need to negotiate

with a tougher foe. If the mountains_ of money

goers?

Yes.

new set of criteria ti
abortion laws. "D
months of pregnancy
no laws interfering·w

everyone must make their desires known to
their legislators. If the Defense Department is
permitted to continue to spend as if there were
no tomorrow, then they may not BE a

-o,

terminate a . pregnan
consent ... "
These two events,
disparate,
overshad

tomorrow.

significance of the o

of the death of Lyndon Baines

aggressive viewers have finagled popcorh from
the concession stand, at times been known to
cause mass panic by plugging up the toilets in
the boys' room and have been teaching new
words and phrases to 'the help without a
license.
In addition, the X-rated portion of the
later viewing audience has been known to
bring up matters they shouldn't on the stairs,
which the help must clean up the next day.
(Rumor has it that some viewers get sick of
the state law that forbids smoking in the
theater. So, they ·simplv tank up on the booze
and d on't worry about iL)

�

.

Since a few members of the News staff
were ��rious (not Yello"'.) about this topic,
_
two vlSlted the Fnday
mght showing of the
X-film. Here, in essence, is roughly what the
audience saw_:_(
(See PORNO, pageS)

These

Johnson. Wt

significance, it is as if the ·finai suffering and d

Now the flicks themselves must be
scrutinized. So far, three X's have been shown
at Will Rogers. Of the three, the last one, "The
Swinging Stewardesses" will be loqked at in
detail.

·

·

that were' wasted on Vietnam are not to be
wasted on ships that sink when they are
launched arid planes that don't. fly, then

While members of the audience are
smoking, drinking, loitering and popcorn
pilfering, is it little wonder why Will Rogers
may ban X films altogether?

The author , viewing the evidence.

The man on the TV said "and now a mes
.of the United States." Thereupon Richar
_ day in Paris, a peace
following words: "To
concluded .. . " The previous night Walter Cr
the Supreme Court,
declared the Texas
abortion unconstitutio

But no matter that there is no celebration.

Celebration is a leisure-time activity, and there

Pom lovers unite and act!

theater

,·

political leaders there, and the course of the

production methods developed to expedite war

x�rated

What the peace

we poured into Vietnam was wasted. There has

been little, if any change in- the attitudes of the

/

lnscape... by Tom Seals

·

the wall, you're just glad it's over.

Johnson sonehow signaled the end to the s

thousands of people, b o t h Vietnamese and Am
Southeast Asia, and relieves the suffering of w
states ·and probably eventually all of the states w
to carry, bear and raise unwanted children.
Bo th of these events, the signing of the pea
Court ruling on abortion are of such magnitude
presumptious to try to comment on their signifi
However, in a very personal way, I am involved
both issues. What I would like to do now is to refl
what I experienced upon hearing about the s·
agreement.
My first thought after hearing President N"
these people who are very dear to me will be r
other and with me. One of the great personal to
the last six years has been the imprisonment of
. ·

throughou t high school years in a prisoner of war

our yearly excursion home we always visit with
.his wife and their now six-year old son. For
imagine what the experience of being a POW w
and lonely and isolated that must feel to him. F
immediate and present reality - I watched a v
young woman experience the never:.ending un

or not she would ever see her ·husband again,
either with or without him.
The news of peace means for me irrlm
knowing that they and we will be re-united ag
the onset of the anxiety-producing knowledge
same people who parted 6� years ago. A
re-adjustment lies ahead.
In a way, I suspect that my very perso
. mirrors a broader mixed reaction of many
over - and for that we are relieved, even thank
as a nation_ re-adjust; how will we face the
destruction we have produced; how will we be
those who fought in the war and those who, in
and went to prison or other countries?
·

.
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Ours }Vill be a difficult period of adjustment
profit by both an awareness of our corporate g
to be reconciled to one another in mutual a
blame.
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the Will Rogers late shows to see
X-rated scenes. Keeping in mind
the statistics mentioned earlier,

if a person were to see only the
X-rating
·an
where
scenes
applied, they would be paying
about 6.5 cents per mmute! .

That'ts not all.· The film

was horribly edited. Bart� of it

were cut out everywhere and no

effort was made to smooth the

splices over. Thus, chopping out
the first half of the second scene

To the Editor:

·

few scenes

y from the

brush their

altered

his

nsider

1

the

e "Swinging

exactly one
during ·the

.

1·
· •.

Still the

2 .13 cents

.:wing. (The

fllm costs the

% cents.) Most

ose who get
GP's) gq to

·

·

It is also fascinating to note the
varsity players have researched
Eastern's financial budget and
have discovered a new way to

Father Virgil Mank of . the
Newm an Community, Pasfor
John D. King of the United
Church of Christ, and Julie Rae,
Chairman of the Charleston

NATIONAL/ BANK
. 6th·& Van Buren
.

and . more

- 345-3977
.Cashing Personal Checks Is

•

TED'S WAREHOUSE

1• ** * * ********* ····�·· ********" * �·· *

Friday

Bittersweet
from Decatur

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Saturday

Esquires

·

from Champaign

._'"!l. -

The Red Fox

1

f "Special student rates"

. Call for reservations .....

.1

- .,

,

728-4911

·

Women's International ·League
for Peace and Freedom.
The Immanuel Lutheran
Church is located
at 902
Cleveland, Charleston, Illinois.

CO·LES -coUNTY

Those helping in the service
are Pastor K enneth Licht of the
decent X-films. The current ones
Lutheran Church,
Immanuel
are not true X's. They are more Pastor, Clifford Rush of the ,
Y�s or Z's.
United· Presbytarian� Church;
for . better

Jerry L. Ahlrich

.·Peace service. marks end Of war

A service of Concession,
Intercession and Thanksgiving
will pe held Saturday, January
stormed."
27th, at noon in the Immanuel
It's up to. the decent, Lutheran Church Sanctuary. The
all-American porno. lover now, public is inyited and encouraged
The threat of X-rated theater to come.
Tom Seals, United Campus
goers must be dealt with so the
Minister, stated that the service
connoisseur of the pornographic is designated to g ive the public
cinema may enjoy their late the opportunity to express their
feelings which accompany the
show once a month�
agreement ending the war.
"It is time to ask .for the
It might also be a good idea
for the serious-minded porno strength to begin the rebuilding
of Vietnam ," said S�als.
viewer to petition the Will
Rogers

With all this awareness , judging,
researching, and suggesting going
on I wonder if the varsity
players might find time to
become equally concerned with
playing quality basketb all and .
'
winning games?

This Saturday

.commentecb "If som·eone had
gotten up and shoute.d 'Let's go
get our money back!', the box
been
have
might
office

ched out of

out they are so well informed as
to what the band p lays, when
they play, where they sit and
even the fan's opinion. of the
band.

.

'

really tonfuse the audience.
Unfair? Some seemed to
think so. As one irate .viewer

.

adm inister fu nds.
Finally, I find it �chan'ting to
note the players have concluded
the band has no pep, and in their
concern, have offered insightful
suggestions into that prob lem 's
solution.

am intrigued to know
Eastern's
varsity
basketball
players are active tnusic critics. I
also find it interesting to find

Guess Who's first gold
record. in 1969 was .''These
Eyes." Other hits inClude "Hang
on to your Li fe,' "Raindance!'
"Sour Suite�' arid the album
Naturally, the two segments
spoken
were fused together so as to . "Shar e: t4e Land." :
saying
it
and the second half of the first
scene was a common occurance.
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Players should worry
about game, not music

Guess Who
here Feb.11

Tickets for the Feb . 11
"Guess Who" concert will go on
sale Monday in the Martin.
Luther
King 1r. University
Union from 9 a.m. t 4:30 p.m.
Price of the tickets will be $4.00
reserved
and
$3.00
general
adm ission.
Appearing with the Guess
Who will be the Ebony Rhythm
Funk Campaign group.

Eastern News

EASIER When You Bank In
.

Town. Bank With Us Please.
Also All Your Other Banking
Needs Are Met
·With Enthusiasm

FIVe o'clock success

- Sanders a sight to b
.

Marcia Sanders as she appeared in ''Sister Son/ji", a
O'clock Theatre production. (Photo by Gary Dean)

Five

•

By Jim Elledge-

"Sister Son/j i", written by
Sonia Sanchez and directed by
Mike Boyll, was one of the high
spots of the . Five . O 'clock
productions since last year's
"Sudd enly Last Summer." As a
work
of literature,
"Sister
Son/ji" m ay be taken. in tw o
ways, but in either case, it is the
story of an old black wom an
rem embering.
Filled. with the despair of a
race that . has seem ingly lost
m ore than it has won in its
struggle and yet wearing the
dignity and pride that goes with
knowing that it has fought well,
however futile the battle m ay
have
been,
Sister
S on/j i,
brill ntly portrayed by Ms.
.
_

i�

·

Campus Clips
Drawing show

El. Ed. Maj�rs

A drawing show by art
stud ents on the beginning level is
on display in the Paul Sargent
Gallery , Old Main, thru Feb . 4.
The drawings encompass a
variety of media such as conte
crayon , charcoal-chalk, p encil,
ink wash , felt and fiber tip pens.
Students exhibiting their
work are: Stephen Coon, Marcia
Dechant, Cynda Slavish, Karen
Karabasz,
Karen
Popielwski,
Gerry Burdette , Mary . K epner,
J oyce Richter, Greg Oakes, Mike
Berg and Mary Beth Pflueger.

Phi Alpha Eta
There will be an imp ortant
meeting for the wom en of Phi
Alpha Eta, Tuesd ay , Jan. 3 0 , in
the Library Lecture Room at
6 : 3 0 p.m.
·

Kappa Delta Pi
All Kappa D elta Pi Memb ers
their
be . receiving
should
quarterly publications by the
end of January. If there are any
contact
please
q u e s tions,
or
McKenna
F.
Raymond
M artha Carr.

A program for elementary
education majors will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 30 , from 2-4 p.m .
in the Hom e-Ee Education
Center, room 1 l l O.

Film Society
The Eastern Film S ociety
will have free showings of "The
Days of q ylan Thomas" Monday
at 1 p.m .. and Tuesday at 2 p.m.
in room 340 of Colem an . This
film examines the life and work :
of Dylan Thom as, and is a ·
sensitive , , evocative portralt of a
tragic figure. All interested
persons ai:e welcome.

Delta; S igm a Pi, Eastern's
Professio�al Business fraternity,
recently eld elections of new !

r

N OW

officers to serve the remaining
school year and into the first
semester of next .
were :
e l ected
Those
President � Bill Jacques, Senior
S t a l ets,
V.P. - Ted
Vice-President - Mike R om ano ,
Traughber,
Secretary - Bria�
Treasurer - Don Nelson, V.P.
activities - Gary
Professional
Dalb ke and D oug J ohnson,
Mike K ocelko and
Historian
v a nd e nb ergh ,
G e n. e
Chancellor _ Larry Heinemann.
T om Maruwa is , the newly
elected adviser of Eastern's
. Epsilon Omega Chapter of D elta
Sigm a Pi.
·

_

RE-ELECT

' WAYN� LAN

FOR COMMISSIO

HELPME HEL

--------

IDENTIFICATION CARDS
Stamped Envelo pe Gets Details .

Delta Sigma Pi

audience by its nose , through a
b lack woman's odyssey of life.
On a superficial level , the
play is concerned with her
involvement with black civil
rights, b lack nationalism and
black militancy and yet , on a
m ore important level, the play
involves a wom an , who happens
to be b lack, and her involvement
with love in its various forms.
The script itsei f is n� ither
good
nor b ad , a sort of
hodge-podge
of
art
and
propaganda which, , had it not
b een for the tale nt of . Ms.
Sanders, would have been just
another .m inor p_!oducti�!l· . She

·

.

Sample : 25 cents. Federel Box 393,
Dept. 9, Bele, Pe . 1 9004

-·

A CA D E M Y

THRU

AW ARD

. TU�S

W l " N ER
·- ·

Alpha Beta Alpha
Alpha B eta Alpha , libi:ary
science organization, is having a
rush party , Tuesday , Jan. 30 at
7 p . m . in Library Room 7 L All
und ergrad uates with any interest
in Library Science are welcomed
and urged to .attend .

;o8 Si xth Street

CHARLESTON, I L L I N O I S
Your Alsurence o f Quality And Sat

Phone 345-54 1 0

. Burger King

: L ET' S . A L L G O
TO T H E

_Weekend Spa

U.B . MIN I . CO NC ERT.

'*

Sunday - Jan. 28, 7-1 1 p.m.

'"O
brazier.
�7,
OPEN SATURDAY
2'

Division &
Route 31 6

P H 3 4 5 -6 8 8 6
•R...

U.S. Pmt. Off. Am. O. Q. C0rp.
�

1972 Am. o. C1 Cofp

·-- ·

•.

.

Union Ballroom

featuring
1 .· Campus Talent

2., Fawn from Chicago and Rod Voyles

FRIDAY ONLY

Banana Splits

*

Saturday and S�day,

4 Cheeseburgers for

on the Ham mond O rgan, Come t, and electr ic piano .

3. Free chocolate chip �okies, 7-UP,
.

..d

other goodies ! 1 1

200 Lincoln Ave.
Phone: 345-&4&&
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Ea stern News

gonna do when yli gro'!" up, i<id?'

understand what a sp ecific
career requires.
0CCUPAC ,
a two year
project researched at Buzzard
School Laboratory, tries to
introduce popular careers to
grade school children. Through

slides,
tapes
and
simulated
equipment used in various jobs,
the child is introduced to career
education activities.
An example of how th is
project operates is seen in the
Carpenter O CCUP AC. In this

kit , the child uses actual p ieces his occupational fu nctions on
of wood, a steel . tap e m easure the job .
'
and a b lueprint to b uild a cro ss
Through O CCUP AC a child
section of the side of a house. . learns the b asic vocab ulary and ..
All instructions are give n o n a skills asso ciat ed w ith cert ain . ·
tape. With the use of slides, a job s .
Marla Peterso n , head of the
carpenter is shown performing .
,

·

Classifie d/ ads

-3b261966 FORD G alax ie Power.
steering
and
brakes.
Good
condition. $325. Call 349-9 190.
' '6pF2-

NEED

Friday, January 26 , 4 p.m. Call
Cathy - 345-9 398.
- lp26-

JVC Stereo Cassette Deck.
$ 80. Pioneer Reverberati!>n amp.
$ 7 5 . B oth in excellent condition.
Call 345-65 86.
-2p26STEREO.
Wood
cabinet.
Looks good. Works fine. Small
.size. $28. 345-9 5 8 1 .
-2p26-

_ , lOR REr,T

·,

1

M� or Fetnale share 3
bedroom house, now or spring.
$40.
-lp26Tw o girls to share trailer.
$40/month. Share utilities. Spring
Quarter. Call Joanne, 345-9568.
-lp26�ompletely
furnished
2
bedroom trailer in guiet, pleasant
location near 1 8 th and Madison.
Free cable T.V., television, water,
and · garbage pick-up. $ 1 25 plus
heat . . ·11Jld
electricity.' Phone
345 -:9255.
-lp263-bedroom
trailer
needs
.::.decent- guys. - $4.()...plUS,-.-utilities..
JAY at 345 -7 103.
- 1pi6-.
.
·NEEDED:
one
male
to
sublease Regency Apt. Spring
Quarter. 345-7 306 .
-lp26Apartment
for
sublease
spring. % Block from campus.
Three big rQoms. 345-9505 . .
-lp26Need 2 girls to sublease house
on 10th S treet Spring quarter.
345-9765 .
-3p26ROOMS
F or Women at
EL-MAR, 6 Lincoln St. Cooking
. privileges, TV Lounge, Visiting
Privileges, Call 345-7866.
-5p25 i m m e d i a tely.
A v ailable
NEEDED one · girl to sublease
Regency Apt. Contact 345-2300
af_ter 6 p.m.
3 bedroom, ranch-type home.
· For three students only. $ 1 20 .
·
Utilities extri Phone 345-7 820.
-4b3 10ff-campus housing for girls.
·Formerly • appreved housing. Air
condition�, cable TV, telephone
&
furnished.
Call
utilities
345-966 2.
-2b26N E E D
3
people
. IMMEDIATELY
sublease Polk
Avenue apartment spring arid
summer. 348-8243.
-3p29NEED two girls to sublease
Regency Apt. Spring quarter.
345-9709.
-3p29NEED - MALE to sublease
Lincolnwood Apartment Spring
qtr. Call 345-679 1 .
-3p29WANTED : 1 or 2 guys to
sublease in Regency, Spring Qt.
Call 345-4293 or leave a message
for Dion in Coleman Hall, Room

204.

,

two channel
''Penlrest". Also
"x24 "x l l " . Also
240. Never used.

-2p2_6-

WANTED

PANA car pool riders wanted.
Daily ..:. Pana to EIU. Contact
David. 5 8 1-3227.

The
CHARLESTON CAR
WASH on LINCOLN STREET
. invites your business. Thank you:
-3b26LIGHT hauling and moving.
If you're changing apartments, or
have been kicked out by your old
. lady and don't know what to do
with all that stuff sittitig on the
sidewalk, call us at 5 8 1-5752.
-30C R I B -N -C R A D LE
DAY
CARE · CENTER.
Complete
nursery
fa c il i t ie s ;
home
. atmosphere, hot lunches. 9 mos.
·
thru 5 yrs. Fuil or half day
schedules. State licensed. 1 block
from college. Contact Mrs.
Larry
.
. Phillips.
-00IBM TYPING of all kinds
done. Call Mrs. Finley, 345-6543.
-00S H E R R Y 'S
C o i ffu r e s ,
Mnicipal Building, 2nd Floor.
Salon Hours: 8: 30 a.rn.-Midnight,
Monday.Saturday� We specialize
in long-layered cuts. Walk in or
call 345 -3 1 3 6 .

A few good men to meet us
at MOTHER'S . . . B arb , Kathy,
Linda and Marty.
-lb26Will pay someone to make
afghan. Phone 345-43 1 9 ,
-2p29TO BUY : Scuba Equipment:
Call 345-5034 after 7 p.m.
-3p29TO BUY : Good 35 mm SLR
camera.
Call
345-6325
or
345-780 1 .
-7pF5-

HELP WANTE.t;l
NOW interviewing cocktail
waitresses for MOTHER 'S ; the
ALL New campus fun spot. Must
be 2 1 . Call Jim at 345-46 7 1 after
4 p.m.
-5b26·

Married couple to care for
apartment house in exchange for
part rent. Must be exceptionally
responsible couple willing to work
independently• .345 -2887.
-2b26-

f'I:'.

LOST & FOUND

·

·

REWARD - Ladies'
green
suede billfold, lost on 1 st floor of
Old Main Dec. i2. No questions
asked, call 345-9 7 5 3 .
-30Picked
up
worng
men's
hooded blue flight jacket with ,
gloves in Union Friday, Jan. 19 .
Owner call 5 8 1-5 87 1 .
-30FOUND : A reason to stay in
Charleston
for
a
fun
e ve n ing _.- . . : it's , MOTHER'S ,
opening soon! !
-lb26-

·

SERVICES

.

$ 1 for 1 3

•

r-

"Plans

attitudes
,.·

com m ercial

for

h av e

been

d iscu�sed.," Ms. Peterso n stated ,
"but ;. �he actual cost of an

O CCUPAC

on

the

m arket is

undeterm ine d . " ·
A n o her exam p le of one of

the

15

t

I nd u strial

is the
OCCUP A Cs
m achine
sewing

operator OCCUPAC . Accord ing
to Ms. Peterso n , this OCCUPAC
· line
assembly
an
show s

o ccupation where the child is
involved in repetitive work .
This kit a lso tries to lessen

the stereotyped sex im ages on
careers , Ms. Peterson said . "We
this O CCUPAC to
simplified
m ak e sure .that it could b e used
by first grad ers b ecau se it is then

that efforts sho uld be m ad e to
at titudes
wholeso m e
build
tow ard the w orld of work . "'

tlie

As a result of

OCCUPAC .

the
w as
E a stern
p roj ect ,
recip ient of a $ 2 5 5 ,8 9 3 federal
gran t . This is the largest gra nt
ever awarded to East ern and w ill

be used in another two year
research p rogram known as ETC ,
or E nrichm ent of Teacher and
in
Competencies
Counselor
Career Ed ucatio n , K -6 .
said
Peterson
Ms.

that

vo cational e d u cators have a vital
d evelop m ent
career
in
role
p rograms.

She also said .· that
"regard less of the d irectio n that
career d evelop m e n t takes , I d o
h o p e that y o u re m em b er the
m ore
is
b eing
of
q u ality
important

k nowillg .

than

State Senaior Tom M errit t , .

r e p r e s e n t a t ive
Ve rm illio n ,

·

p arts

of

Craw ford.

appointed '
l nsu rah ce

Edgar,

of

Coles,

·

C l ark ; and

Cham p aign

cou·nties, · bas
· chairm an

·of

and

been
the

F inancial
1
Com m ittee o f the .
and

�

I nstitu#o s

I llinois State Senate.

.
Merritt
has · served
eight
years in the S enate and was vice

chairm an

th e

7 6 th

"I
am
gratified
w ith
this
app oin t m ent and will d o m y
best to serve the people o f

All persons submitti ng class ified ad s to E astern N EWS must
number. I f
i nclude their correct name and telephone
publ ication o f th is i nfor m ation is not desired b y t h e advertiser,
it shall be circled .

sealed �nvelope in th e E astern N EWS box i n the U N I O N by 4
p,m. F riday.
Your ad w i l l appea r in the next ed ition of the
N E WS . Mark. "classified ad " on the outside of envelope. ·

d u ring

G eneral A ssembly.
Se nator M erritt com m ented ,

I-'---'---'"-'-----'--'- ---· -- ----- --�
I nclude phOne nu mber above.

NAME ---'""-'---'-'----· · ��
- _ P hone
---------11
Ads that do not m eet the above specifications w i l l be
automatica l l y rejected . Place th is tear sheet w ith MON E Y in a

_

the q u ality of

Merritt lands
senate slot:
vows reform

25 words.

Each additional insertion half price for students.

said
that
the
"concrete
e xp eriences
associated
with
specific occup ations are also a

d i s t r ib u t i o n.

D ATE -MATE.
Fi n e
i n t r od u c t i ons. . $6.
Phone.
3 14-7 8 1-8 100. 6633 Wise, S t.
Louis, Mo. 6 3 1 3 9 .
. -0 0-

.

i

Ms. Peterson said .

Do I t . Y o urself Cl assified Ad
. 50 cents for 1 2 words

and

Eastern ,

has p r9ye n lo be very successful..
� The d e m and for OCCUPAC is
great , with requests com ing from
schools throughout the country ,

-00-

K e i t h
Aderman's
UNIVERSITY STEREO cannot
and will not be undersold. Check
our price before you buy - it will
. be _lower - MUCH lower! Sales &

team

at

schools . thro ughout the state and

-00 �

PETS

research

professor

Accord i ng to Ms. Peterson,,�
OCCUPAC has b een tested in

EXPERIENCED typist wants
themes, terinpapers, notebooks,
Call
etc.
collect
Mattoon
234-9506.
-00PRONTO PRINT -quick low cost printing of your· resumes,
theses, poster, etc., anything
printed, typed or drawn. Same· ·
Day Service. Printed b y Rardin,
6.1 7 19th (Route 1 30).
-00PANTS AND TOPS for Guys
.and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 700 4 th
S.t. Daily 9 : 30-5 : 30 ; 'til 8 on
Tues. & Fri. nights; 1-4 p.m .
Sundays.
-00.
QUESTIONS
ABOUT
the
draft ; contact Charleston-Mattoon
Draft S ervice. 345 -9262, 8 a.m.-5
p.m.

F R EE
f....- · '
German
Sheppard - • �c'f..'-'_... ilppy:
S ix
weeks old;C
.> l! l -3 398.
-30-

OCCUPAC

vehicle
in
getting
tow ard work"."

service: 345-9222, 1 5 06 3rd St.
(behind the Goodie shop)
-2b29-

. -lp26ride to ,Springfield

1

I assistant

Illinois. T h e need for reform i n

o u r in sura nce law s rem ains ever
w ith

us.

A t t e n t i o n should also

b e given to
'

b ankin g

m a i n t a i n i ng

and

saving s

a stro ng
and loan

networl< thro • 1ghout I llinois to
b e t t e r serve th (; p eople of our

sta t e , I look fonv a rd to serving
as chairm an o f · the com?JSttee.'•

-

Friday, January

Eastem � gift to pro baseball
Par;e 8

Eastern News .
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Marty Pattin . honored at testim onial d.
By Anthony Blackwell

'

Marty Pattin , the childhood
was
Charleston,
of
prid e
honored at a testimonial dinner
Wed nesday in the Martin Luther
King , Jr. University Union.
Pattin, currently a pticher
for the Boston Red Sox is a
1 9 6 5 Eastern graduate and was
emotionally overwhelm ed by the
remarks m ade on his behalf.
A total of 14 sp eakers were
present -at the caravan includ ing
Charleston mayor Max Cougill,
at
coach
basketball
head
and
Creek
Gene
Lakeland ,
Calvin S m ith , Charleston .High
School p rincipal.
Pattin, who serves as a
faculty m ember of the Industrial
Arts dep artm ent during the off
season , attended the dinner with
his wife.
President Gilbert C. Fite,
the opening
deUvered
who
speakers rem arks, said of Pattin,
"He is an outstanding individual
who has combined education
a
form
to
with athletics

Walter Lowen; serving a s Master of Cerem
Pattin testimonial dinner introduces Pattin (left)
200 in the Martin Luther King Union, an ou
mayor Max Cougill (right) loo�s on . (News\phot

Marty Pattin (center) holds the Helms Hall of fame
certificate given to him during halftime ceremonies in . last
Wednesday night Eastern basketball game. Walter Lowell (left)
looks on as Tom. Katsimpalis speaks to the crowd.
'

reward ing· professional career. "

Tom Katsimpalis said , "Pattin
epitomizes the Eastern Illinois
athlete".

Epitome o f athlete

Eastern

Athletic

Director

·

Wrestlers out-pin Indiana Central

,

The Eastern wrestling team
got back on the winning track
with a 29-S win over Indiana
Central last · Tuesday evening in
Lantz Gym.
The win moved the Panthers
back to .the . 5 00 mark with a 5 -5
record after the squad had
suffered two losses last w eekend
S t ate - and
Indiana
against
Cincinnati at Terre Haute.
The team heads to Ashland ,
for
Ashland
the
O hio,
Invitational being held Friday
evening with the final rounds
scheduled for· Saturd ay . Eastern
finished
second
in
the
tournament last season.
The Panthers cam e up with
wins in seven separate weight

Gymnasts in
weekend tilts

The Eastern gym nastics
squad will swing into action at
against
the
Ch a m p a i g n
University of Illinois tonight at
7 : 3 0 p .m .
The Illini m eet will be
composed of various compulsory
routines which will be required
national gym nastics
the
at
the season 's
tournam ent at
conclusion.
After facing the Illini the
return hom e
will
tumblers
Saturday to face Western Illinois
at 7 p . m .
John
E a s t e rn
coach
Schaefer feels his squad can
against
points
.1 4 8
am ass
Western to come out on top .
The W estern squad dropped
its last m eet fo the University of
Illinois-Chicago Circle . .
Coach
to
A c c ord ing
flu bug ' has
the
Schaefer
hindered som e team competitors
from p ractice sessions.
Still rings artist . K eith
Fuerst who has seen little action
thus far , is the only real
doubtful starter for the weekend
matches.
Schaefer has been very
pleased w ith the perform ances
of freshm an Mike Bielinski who
scored an 8 . 7 5 victory in the still
rings against the Illini earlier this
month.
·

Ordonez wins too

classes enroute to Tuesday's win.

The wins by Nyckel and
Wyffels
were followed by a 9-0
Roy Johnson started things
off with a 6-5 win over Central's victory by Al Ordonez over
Indiana Central's Paul Young at
1 18
Vince Flecker in the
division. Johnson cam e from· · 1 50 .
b ehind in the final period to
Eastern's Scott Perz lost to
claim the win.
Mark Dullaghan 8-0 in the next
Ed Becker w as an 1 1 -9 matchup in· the 1 5 8 pound class.
I ndianapolis Perz and Dullaghan had been in
the
of
victim
school's Bruce Jones in the 1 26 a scoreless tie prior to the final
pound matchup . ;
period of wrestling .
Wins
by decision were
The
only
pin
in
the
posted by the next three Eastern
competition came in the 1 6 7
w restlers.
Duayne
Nyckel
blanked Central's Joe Myers 6-0 weight division when Eastern's
at 1 34 while Rick Wyffels came Kirb y Rodgers scor�d a 7 : 5 5 fall
up with a 6 - l victory over Jeff over Central's Phil Gurganus.
Rabourn in the 1 42 p ound
In the next m atchup at 1 77 ,
weight class.
Steve Farrell w o n by default
Johmon starts streak

·

Nyckel's win cam e after the
senior cap tain had suffered his
first defeat of the season in last
weekend's action.

Eastern diam ond coach Bill
McCabe recalled bow the now
26-year-old
hurler
displayed
good pitching control at �he
1 964
St.
Joseph
baseball
tournament.
M cCabe
e x p l ained ,
"Marty's junior_ year at Eastern
produced an eight game winning
streak that remains high on the
achievement list for baseball."
One of the short speeches
was given to the crowd of 200
by Ron DeBolt, baseball. coach
at Wheeling High School.
John Pauley, · who was

However,
Dean of the
Education
summed up
viewpoint.
Lowell
coach would
athlete like M
a hunible

Basketball Panthe
a gain - drop number
By Anthony Blackwell

,, An opening ten minute lack
of scoring production coupled
w ith sloppy p lay resulted in the
cage Panthers 7 7-5 8 loss to
Kentucky Wesleyan Wednesday
night in Lwntz Gym .
O".er Steve Harding when Central
B ill
f orward
S e n ior
grappler fell victim to a back .. Thommen ended the home
injury after the first period and
team 's drought with a basket at
had to be carried off the m at .
the 1 1 : 2 0 m ark. Unfortunately,

0
Up record to g:,i

JV's down

defense emp loyed by Eastern.
They forced - Wesleyan into
numerous
and
turnovers
shots.
d esperate
outsid e
Kentucky couldn't penetrate .
underneath.

By Jim Lynch

The Eastern Panther Cubs
j umped on top of the Kentucky
Wesleyan junior varsity early .and
were never head ed , coasting to a
1 00-77 victory Wednesday at
Lantz.
Led by Jeff Furry and
Terry Ryan , the Cubs broke
away at the op ening gun and ran
up a 1 5 -4 lead .. Ryan was
esp ecially hot, hitting five of hi s
first six shots.
even - though
Eastern ,
running up such m argins as
2 5 - 1 2 and 3 3 - 1 4 , was cold
during the first half. The reason
for
the
walk
away
was
three-fold . .
The first , was the tight

Kentucky Wesleyan ·
·

Cubs hit the boards

·

The second reason was
Eastern 's tenacious rebounding.
Brad Warble and Ryan swarm ed
all over the boards at both ends
and pulled in everything that
cam e their way. Kentucky got
only one shot at their hoop
while the Cub's consistently had
three or four shots at the b asket .
The biggest reason for the
overwhelming Cub victory was
it and
poise. Eastern had
Wesleyan didn't. Everytime the

·

visitors looked as if they were
going to m ake a gam e of it,
Eastern would come up with a
key score or . steal. Wesleyan
completely cracked .
Eastern worked the ball
around well in the second half.
Warble was open und erneath
several times for easy b uckets.
Southern import . Ted Gaillard
the
from
consistently
hit
outsid e. In the last five minutes,
the Cub s couldn 't miss.
The Cubs' l OOth point
came on a tip-in by Ryan with
1 : I O left . Ryan finished as high
'
scorer with 22 points. Furry
Chuck
18,
followed_ with
Peacock with 1 7 , Gaillard w ith
1 6 , and Warble with 1 2 .
·

now
tommorow
m atch.

